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Reports from savings bank" Ui New
TWO THREE STATES BRIEFS.CONGRESSES ALLIANCE READING.

Preiident Patlers Acil M- -f

To the North Carolina Stat Alliance
in Session at Ornsbcro.

A ROMAN BULL.

The Pope Dismisses Cardinal Kc

giero in Disgrace.

All Germany Son Must lam the
Art of War. Saya Enpror

William.

aone, and the necessity that it houI3
be done, 3Ir. Reed remarks, with par-

donable exultation, that the Hook,
"amid Shouts and outcries which already
teem strange and incomprehensible,
broke down the barrier of custom and

the right of the majority
to rule. This was it greatest achieve-
ment, for which it will hava a name in
history.

"Having thus assumed the reins of
power, the majority became responsible
for what was done. They became re
sconsible for the act of 1B2Q raiin
the purchase of silver. Whether that
act, isolated from all the circumstance
of 1890, was absolutely wise, is mors
than I know. That it then and there
saved this country from the free coinage
for which every Democratic leader wai
then clamoring, and on which they are
dow so silent, I do know. If time shall
show that it oaght to be repealed, that
will in no wise militate against the wis-
dom of passing it in 1S90. They be-
came responsible for the refunding of
the direct tax, a just measure, which,
among other things, saved from bank-
ruptcy the State of Kentucky, most, if
not all, of whose representatives voted
against it.

"They became responsible for that
latest revision of the tariff, which is just
now rising so high above the slander
which two years ago poured upon it as
if the foundation of the great deep had
broken up. Free sugar, larger exports
and larger imports are fully justifying
the bill, and increased manufacturing
results will soon add their quoto to the
returning prosperity of the country.

"They became responsible also for the
meat and cattle inspection, which took
away from foreign Nations their last ex-
cuse for refusing to receive our food
products, and enabled our able Secretary
of Agriculture and our foreign minister
to restore to us in some measure the mar-
kets ot the world for such products.

"They became responsible for t!ie
destruction of the Louisiana Lottery.
They redeemed the honor of the United
States by making provision to pay it
honest debts. They opened up to actual
settlement many million acres of pro-
ductive lands, and gave a suitable form
of Government to vast areas of the terri-
tory of the United States.

"They became responsible for pension
laws which the Democratic House has

England and the Middle State sho:v aa
increase in deposits, without the corre-- j

pooling demand for fundi.

The Farmera Review says that tha
X'aited States produce 300,000,001
pound? of wool per annu n sad ua
twcs chat amount.

Aa Atobison (Kan.) bride is not only
supporting her husband, but is paying
something every : month on his first
wifejs funeral expenses.

The aim of the University Settlement
Society of New York is to aid the citl.
jeai of a neighborhood, 11 without la.
fringing on their self respect' and no
patronizing airs are assumed.

The New York "World cites as an in-

stance of the vastneia , of the insurance
business- - that the premiums paid in
Louisville, Ky., alone this year amounted
to $1,000,000.

' Trance points with pride to its Tunis-

ian colony, where there are now 32,000
French citizens and persons claiming
French protection. Great results are ex-

pected from the opening of; the harbor
of Tunis next year and of Bizerta the
year following.

" There are at present In the Gobelin's
manufacture two large State carpets
valued at $50,000 and $40,000 respec-

tively at least. They were made during
the Empire, ort being ordered by tho
Italian Gjvernment and the other being
Intended for the palace of Fountaiue-llea- u.

,

Housekeepers know 'boneless cod-da,- "

and now a member of the United
States Fish Commission announces that
the boneless shad is in process of evolu-

tion and well advanced toward comple-

tion, lie does not lose his bones in the
same way as the cod, to wit, after death,
but by careful breeding and crossing.

The Secretary of the Treasury his re-

quested tho Secretary of State to in-

struct the United State coaiular o.Usjrs

everywhere to refuse to certify invoices
of goods on and after September 1st ua
leas the merchandise is invoice 1 after tha
metric system. This action is takea of
information received from the consuls at
Paris and Lyons, who say that th

aune" system of measurement now it
use in France on invoices of goods ia
tended for the United St its, facilitates
frauds on the Custom House, and thai
the metric system would greatly simplfj
commercial transactions and facilitate
a Oomparison-o- f invoices and prices.

Says a well Known architect in tht
rhilajelphiaJPress: rhe days of tow-

ering steeples on churches and public
buildings will soon be droppeJ, and well

they should be. For years a tall steeolo

on a church was only a mark of compe-

tition to enable the next congregation if

possible to erect their steer.le a peg or
two-highe- r. They are very crpermvo

things at best, and in a fevvye?rs become

very dangerous and are always target

for the highest winds and the lightning

stroke. Many serious accidents have oc-curr- eI

In t'aeir repairing, and a first class

sky high ornamented steeple costs oftea
as much as one-thir- d o! the whole build-

ing. How they originate 1. is a matter
of some doubt, but the general belief .is

that in the curliest days both in this

country and'iu foreign lands, the church

steeple was the lookout tower to watch
tin; enemies of the tU.Ts f,r miles

A man up from Venezuela. wbre
Uey have been cutting one another's
throats in a revolutionary matinee, says
of that unhappy country's warriors:

FaUtatf's ragged regimiat wasn't in It
with the soldiers down there. They are
the hungriest looking creatures you evoo

saw. I've given pennies to them on the
street. They wear linen breeches and
aa undershirt, and when they come into
toTn- - they wrap their blankets around
them to cover their nakedness. Taoy
carry old flint-loc- k muskets. There
are a few Remingtons and Winchesters,
Vut mighty few. They have machetes.
A machete is a sort of big butcherknife
without a point. It is about three
laches wide and thirty inches long, and
pretty heavy. They cut wood and kill
snakes and enemies with machetes.
Some of them have shoes, but the most
of them wear a leather sole with a strap
acrois the heel and- - toe. The bare heel
aad toes stick out,"

BITTXS CONTRAST BETWEEN THEi

nrTr-riR9- T and rimr-sEoys- D cox- -

GBE'SES INSTITUTED BT EX SPEAK-
ER 'I EED.

t

Ex-Spak-
cr Thomas B. Reed makes a

ecathmg irraignment of the present Dem-
ocratic Congress, in his article on "Two
Congress Contrasted," in the North
American Review. He says:

fWheiiever an army is like the famous
army of : Cerxes, essentially barbaric, it
matters rot how far the ranks stretch
across the field of vision, or how far off
on the horizon's edge they pass glitter-
ing out o r sight. They are useless alike
or conquest or for slaughter. The num-

bers onlj emphasize the failure. They
hasten its downfall, and serve only to
astonish' hildren. in story books that so
many co ild be conquered by so few.
Wberevei j discipline or unity of purpose
is lacking j numbers may be one of the
elements jf disaster. No army can fight
the enemy if it must it the Fame time
fight itself.

'Whei the House of Representatives
of the Fi ty-seco- nd Congress met, it met
as a mot; and has kept up that inter-
esting form of organization ever since.
Of !cours I the Republican leaders could
have driren the enemy into compact
shape; co re red them with reproaches,
forced them to train, and otherwise have
made an army of them. Then there would
have been 'much glory won by the said
leaders aciong the unthinking, but the
exhibitior would have been lost to the
world of Democracy, as it really is a
hopeless Assortment of discordant differ-
ences, as incapable of positive action as
it is capa le of infinite clamor."

He spec ks of the cause for surprise at
the electron of Mr. Crisp lor Speaker in-

stead of jMr. Mills, "then supposed to
be the emjodiment of Democracy," but
"the det rmination of the leaders that
the! paity should enter the next contest
remember id by principles pushed Mr.
Mills to tlie wall." Of the continuance
of thit "policy of noncoramittalism" by
the! appointment of Mr. Springer as
Chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, he says:

While Mr. Springer has at all times
formad acd expressed a great variety of
opinions m a great variety of subjects,
he has never been, by his friends or his
enemies, regarded as in the least degree

History has justified tae con
fidence which the Democracy have in
Mr.' Springer. He" has been a Democrat.
The party! can contemplate his work of
this session with the cslm certaintv that

. . . mmthere is no intellect so suotie. no mina
so broad, no sympathy so delicate as to.
detect therein the slightest trace of a
principle of economic science or a system
of revenue, and the Democracy certainly
do enter It the next campaign unembar-
rassed byn their immediate past, and
with greati power of being natural; that
is, of bein all things to all men."

The his ory ot this Congress, he thinks,
will nresent all the dead level of a Dutch

a I

landscape.!
"The oirv picturesque object which

will break the sky line will be Mr. Hol- -

mad draped as a statue of Economy,
standing d n the railroad-crowne- d summit
of the Law renceburg embankment trying
in vain wi h a spy-gla- ss to find any trace

i fof tht i ver tne emoanKmeni was in- -

tended to bontine. Indiana, however,
and the appropriation will be in full
view.

s

. " Vhen the House met great Hopes
were enteiiaineu mat smii. v.uuv.u;
would reijrn. The man whose reputa--

tion as the hignest was p.uceu iw
head of tbe Committee on Appropria
tions, and the great duty of reducing to
an honest level ail tne expemmures oi
the Government were entered upon. Mr.
Holmau, the great high priest of the
new ' dispensation, disappeared irom
mortal viek for many days, ana nnauy
reappeared with a calm, 6tately, and
self-denyi- ig resolution proclaiming the
principles of honesty, just as luougu
they Lad been newly discovered, and
were, for he first time in the history of

the world, to be put into practice. It
was a sole mn moment. xjTcijtyvj
that the high-wate- r mark of human vir- -

leen reached,
.

and, unuer iuo
- J -

awe-inspir- impressions ot tnai uaj,
they were treated as scoffers who sug-

gested that after high water came the

ebb. I bate to tell the sequel; but, alas,
the' scoffers were right. Never since
that hour have the Democracy looked so

and peculiar as on thatCTand, g omy,
Pentecost d day when the II ol man proc-

lamation i economic virtue was admi a--

i.m. and thev resolved how
ntherl had been, and how good they

themselvek would be. It is sad to r

.k U rid that now, after the re
J!v,- - f"irVifHl- - we find that

suits cava Lit- e-

the squandering Republicans approprw
.. Ifii lr,;ilions at the hrst session of

while thethe Bilion Congress
economic Democrats have apprur.n
over 500 millions at the first session of a

Congress that certainly cannot be called
Would it be ina Sicke' Congress.

the uatur s of insult to the fallen to pro-

pose Sir. Holtnw, ofto tl e Honorable
Indiana, i sum in the rule of three! If

the exper diture of 463 millions made us

.iwl csttv-fir- st Conirress rascaU,

what pretise epithet woui? aojun,
-- r annroDnatei 503 mii- -

whothose
to look as if thislions! I rcally begins

country fas too big to oe mesiuica tu
me hall bushe'.s.
After review ia t.ie condition

C agres. tic ac- -
fronting the Filtv-fir- t

U .t .v, ...-,!- - .if six veAM thatcumulat; PU i had not

Telegraphic DlspaUhes From Many
PoinU of Interest.

The Fields of Virgina, Ncrth and
South Carolina Carefully

Q leaned For News.

VTKOINIA.
There are about 1,000 miners ut on a

strike at Pocahontas at present.
The national archery tournament tva

at Old Point Comfort Thursday, an
nearly all the club in the United State
hate representative present.

Col. John M. Brockenbrough died at
bis residence in Richmond. He ws 02
years of age and a native of Kichmond
county. He commanded the 40th Vir
ginia regiment in the war up to oettvs
burg.

31 rs Ye, wife of the Corean secretary.
has not been well for ome months j ast.
and will leave Washington September 5th
for a visit to her home in Core, to lnca
country she will be accompanied by Miss
Davis, of Abingdon, a., who will go as

missionary. I hey will sail Beptcmlxi
17th from San Fiaocisco.

A fa'al and singular accident occurred
on board the train alter it left Quantica
for Frederi ksburg Saturday evening, by
which a colored woinau had hr Deck
broken She was on her way fr m Wash-
ington to her home, near Brooke station.
After the train left Ouantico the nt- -

tempted to pass through the ar, when
by a sudden lurch of the train she w as
thrown viol ntly against the pack oi one
the stats and her neck broken.

NOBTH CAEOLINAi
The residence of Sheriff R. D. Ros

at Asheboro was burned Tuesday.
The Rowan County Fair will be hel i

in Salisbury October 4-- 7.

Guy Maxwell, aged 23, was drowned
in Lake Forty th at Charlotte, Fridy

A yourg ladv. Miss Kate Pat'er, w
killed by lightning at Fanner's Turnout,
Brunswick county.

The aggregate valuation of the prop
crty in Forsyth county, as shown by tht
taxlisters, is $,09,318. I he propcrn
held by the white citizens is rated t

$7,456,593, nd the colored people at
$122,723.

Dr. Kemp P. Battle, of the State Tn
iversity, has accepted an invitation to
deliver the historical address at Raleigh'
centennial celebration on October PJth
His subject as assigned by the cemmitUt-wil- l

b "The First Hundred Years of
Raleigh."

The convention of oyster grower wa
held at Ocracoke last week. Resolution- -
were adopted and ordered to be present- -

id to the Legislature next winter that
the ovstertnsn. were. oppzed

i ?
to
j

sera pi .
eg

or dredging oi any kids ou oyiirr
grounds.

Two Second Adventut, a man and his
wife, have been conducting a meeting at
Christian chaple, in Lenoir county, for
about three months past. Their churrh
now has a membership of about 140. Ihc
meetings are very sensational, the people
falling on the floor in trances, etc. Thret-youn- g

men of that section have been or
dained ministers of this church.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston lias quarantined against tht

cholera.
Lieut. Commander Wm. W. Rhodo

has been ordered to duty at the naval sta-

tion at Port Royal, S C.
The acreage of sea island cotton in the

State is 12 to 15 per cent, less than lat
year.

A little boy named John Meld w was
drowned in Colonial Lake at Charlesteu,
Thursday.

Fairfield county fair will be held at
Wincsboto October 27-2- 3. The Rich-
land fair will open at Columbia on Nov.
15.

The Geo-getow- n Rice Mill has recently
put tleven Knglcburg rice hulters i i its
mill a; a cost of $4,000. The acreage in
rice is increasing.

OTHER 8TATZ3.
A coroner jury at Nashville, Teon ,

investigated the killing of J II. Tajlor,
a horse thief, and returned a verdict thst
Sheriff Hill was justified in killing the
roan.

(

A man at Maton. Ga., has a $10 note
of tho State of North Carolina, printed
in 1788. While he is rather proud of his
treasure s a curiosity he cannot h ip cal
cula'iog the compoood interest h
lost by the money lying there uneuip oeL

Two Road Didn't 8ign.
Atlanta, G a. The Southern Steamship

and railway Association adjourned after
nearly all the roads of Virginia, the Car-

olina., Tennessee, Georgia and Florida
signing, the Cincinnati Souther and the
Alabama Great Southern aving failed to
ign the agreri-e- nt. Msjor Fek has
even days io. which to make up his mind

The impress oi among the members is
that there will 1 a bitter boycott t

tbee toads unless Major Fiok gtv io.

jin Away "With Hi Kother-in-La- w.

Saxxm. Va. A citiien of this p --c

has been placed in a curious predicament
by the action of hi aoa in law. T.r
latter, who lives with hi father :a :

and works at the mines of the
returr.rd home fewFurnacce Company,

nighU ago an.i eloped writh his inotrri.
in law. The father-in-la- w hss id itutfd
a suit for divorce a the v1"3,1 1,: 'u'
aertion.

UacRaa Aaaociata Justice.
ZlALZtKB. N. C Gov. Holt ha

iK.in ted James C. McRae. of Fayettesit.e
io le "Associate Justice of tbe urctle

trt I1 the vscanev caused by the
. eslh of Jude David Davia

TaX. C. Frr a::i
BasrrnRt5 : One setr pj'vJ "rd

your baaner in my, fcs.n 1 i '.t-- - d

i in K frwnl of the N C. it.
the great nstioasl arrcs cf rrf r:r,- - rs.
It was a position of tre juenda ;

and I truit I frit in a V de
gief the gravity of tbe ;t-t- o- It aj

at a time when thf ofi:i-iti-a tu'.tr
im th mot rritivl tril i it :- -

te&CA a time wbea w aa.l our j
were to lr suSjrctr-- to thr t

crucial tet The year L st.
.cf. Kvery Uy, aa liys nclu i

fire of th rneray hs ltn juro.l
us with rocrviless forcr and ia an
scrupulous mARtsrr. Th iiiv sry p
has left lujftonr unturned to ciu'Ij t!.e

moteuirat and d wn tte cry of t!,- - Sfl
for uirrcy eu-- l the Ufrati if frrt r.."

ju-tire-

Today wt v. t mx.r. I't M

m'hait hsslwa --rtn.p!i tit
Vresat statvis af the ura-Ji- r stioa sr.w

ht is our dutv in the fat arc Lvf!
reform movement h fts viri a t'i
growing and development Msny id
those movrmfnts s.nT Of Istrr rr
the st;e of diintrgrti n and drvsy
This hts liern the cs-wht- a th? cv:
has bcxn slight or 1 ral r trtnp tmT . i

when the proplc fsilM t fla I t!.-cau- e

for a real srr;. and thrrrf.--
could not apply the true rrnit r. 1 !.

cause of the present raj erne is drtj
ftK c--vl aad sutf srrrad. It at or.e ti.si
in a laf ileivt- - isec'.s a'.ske every UN rn

.and wealth producer t( the w !. rou-t- tr

A p rtion of tlue .:! r:' fr aa 13 t

blighting llrcts .f i.
csuevl tlieai to orxnie t- - :u ly c

sittistioti. I hev I rir.el tl.e:n ; t

a K,cl i;'t'ni"" oninuMtf t- - M-r.- (I
the cu-- , a cue thst rnsdr thrra j
while

T- -

each worked hsr lrr iretrd r . ' re
weal h. a ca xse thst hs tat.le j r t! f

idile h lbr hs ms !r ti . r c :

trv r.c h. Since this ru ! i e i r. 1

this comi tiou evited in rut, f " f t

tj the rountry. the or-v- .o - "i

STrla osr tie s
x4 - - . : r i Ke- -

ear th riii" r rtht t.t i . Lilt
Urn .M r.r i

" .:.,"!
studied flm M :u" t4 t!.tit.
fr..ni the lakr--s t the l
or part f the ,uvs wn- - f. 1 I : r
whole rMfjton Trel :t t;,t ::, I..- -

u'die gct rslly acre 1 th .t t
causes e isted. We tLca appri" i to
th law ntskers of the c it.try Irs rt u
edy. Grrat sympsthy was r i; :

for or condition, hut ro rrt.rlT
oflered. The oigmiratiwa t:. a forr--at- .d

i! own rem dies for each c"ie a:

apieaed to the law makers to gie 1,1

th-s- e lemedies. Thee i. I fi iltw.
our remedies. We then !ert.s:.-lev- ti.it
they should give th d? t:.su !' J t r

sr. rat :hing trlt-- r TLstw. f s;r. ' :
if the wrongs nit. if ujut ar. 1 t p rr-siv- e

lavas are ua the statute I k. it
the duty of our law r.akrrs to gsve x.

relief, to K',r u renitdy T a lttrr
oce Up to date the tic :..--. Is c f tl. -
jMrople have Urn ic-'Te'd- while etrry
leUt e.f th" m .n j. t r p.rt.w --.s ar. J
the Uio.ey tjwe --rt a
aLrrtel to. We hae i it rra.'ued
the organization esmr ti Istr f. r ;- -'
to be p.t tea by jtitioa.

tnt. uaLcion cenatjira.
Ua April 17th I called a c r.frrecce cf

the AUieace uf the SU!e thr rh :.r
ieprretitativr frra each ct-ut- I tl 1

it ia the ir.tere-st- s f our j nr--t ie at, J
the cause of rf rtn While at t:r..s si r

i ig the year rnsny f u (tLvj;!i i u.(
ia thought) have d.:T t I io ju -:.'.

ss to rr.t thl. yet tt-l- sy th- - -- a
is pt actually a unit to &. : at w i J at
thuht. 1 belitve that the ga. litre cf
a tlivine haod has turced whatatt.'t
rem"d to be iintsk-s- . iato t .r ,--

s

llur seeming err .s h e pr jvrl to t-- e t.' --

eseace tf w js i .ra, f r by whit n.fth!t
c ould we Lave have 1 een strt r get t haa
we are tIayl Thertf. re Itt at s I

timea Lave that hany wf a fer
each Itnthtr, for we rc.y 1. r.et :y

that we bate a right to eipett frem ei i
other brother.

t'Csin or ecu reia.
During the year tbe

.
orgar.ixat.

i a s
ttoaal as wcu aa Mate. la s..:;fr if .

reparable lo, aad ear h rr t:A-- f

a sore le.rtsvc ra-- tt l v the i.t;.' t 4 ' i .

t-- f our grat aed I'lff, C" 1 L
I. I'olk W- - h!r iesr a ? r. a .rrr
can. o.t Las any t rgar. : t."a escr I -- . f r.

blessed with a r.. .re rde.!. dete'e-- I

leader, set h. thirst? toaar 1 th ;
.w ha ui"f rru wi;n.i tirrj la f p i a z , :, i

Lis spirit of fairceu t-- ' w ari th L j

oted him was al:a st su:e t h rr. a.
His area, work aa 1 hie tr.st.if.ee'.t x '
araple lites after him a- - 1 i t
iaspirstioa toes.ry h.te '

Courage of his e .

on tb- - wc.rk t h . t

aad heroically l- -j Let ..s f " , 1 a
tttirg raGuratit to hi- -

crtalcst twL...ui .i ' ir f : --

bish ds in the hearts t.f
Lis last words evr t-- e t h e r,
bocr, D jcur duit.

Tlichmcsd Cnataber cl Cm: .ere.
Il! Hw3D. Va. Tl t

a . J .. . ".,.s cLaa-.t-r ci roma'i.':
IM- - aic fria at o'. - Ti

Ire of Masots a; p w C a

r.-rte- r Msia at i N-rt-

ih Its-p'a- r actitg s v

! :s w ieei I

r tell io -- r a'.f f

7irat Froat in N r It
m

CaMOtI'. X H s

frot of th n j .

cieity this rwe.r -

Rome, Italy. Great excitement Ls
been caused ly the dimisal of Cardinil
Ruggiero, Prefect of Ficascia! Affair of
the IYopaganda,and vthoh been looked
upon as the probabV urrv r of Pope
Leo XIII. It i a:d tLat the Pope hint-se- lf

orderel Rtiffgiero dismissal. lin
convinced, a a n-i;- lt of inquiry, thtt
Ruggiero, and net Monsignor JrVlchi,
was the really guilty party in connection
with the umiavestxnent, to use a mild
term, for which Mocsignor Folchi was
dimis ed from the Papl service about a
yer ago. The dimisjwd of . Folchi
brought about, it is said, by Csrdinsl
Ruggiero Folchi was Vice-Chamberla- in

to the Pope, and had control of the Papal
Hinds. It was alleged that, in the wicter
. f 1800-9- 1, Monsignor Folchi, supported
by Prince Buoncompagni and Bn n
Lazzaroni, resolved, in order to save tLr
Banc di Roma, in which the Vatican
held 10,000 out of 12,0C0 share, besides
other securitiis, to establish first in Paris
Mtid London, and afterward in Rome.
Berlin and New York, a syndicate of
Catholic banks, with the object of al
so bing the financial societies of Rome
tht were known to be in a disastrous
condition, and to restore them to vitality,
while at the stme time raising tbe valur
of the depreciated securities. Above all
they wanted to save the Ranco di Rom.
intcnding.as they eventually did, entirely
to reconstruct ft. The scandal arising
out of the affslr has already been rr.d
public. Later investigations appear t
hive exonerated Folchi and implicatr.1
Rupgiero. There is creat excitement in
church circles, and it is generally t
irvcd th-t- t a tremendous acandal I

.matting disclosure.
Bkhlix, Gkiimant. It is announced

frmi-otliciall- v that the Kmprrs ptc!i
nt the Kier.r Fran Josefs bsmjurt lis
been misUo!ed and litor:ed, and thst J

the declaritti n thit he ha been cretlitr'i J

with masins- - agsinst Caprivi'a military
bill was only a conditional one Wl.
the Kmueioi really aaivl was that th.
Cterman people could not espett ti bs
the ervicf-ter- m rcducrdto two yct m-U- s

thfy were w illing ti py fr it. Th"
nuniirk.il increase of the army, in ecct-r-

aace with the two-yea- r service plat,
must be accompanied by incres? of p
propriationt, otherwise the ctHciency !

anny would be impaired. If ihc prlr
refuse to grant such nn iccre.se tl e l.m-peror'- a

preference was fer an army tf the
present si. rathr thsn for one of tiH.ie
men yet with inferior equipment and dis-
cipline.

A CLOUD-BUR- ST AT ROANOKE

Over $100,000 Damage Done and a
Man Drowned.

Roanoke. Va. A cloud burst "over
this city at 9.S0 Mondsy night and rain
fell in torrents over four hours.filliog cel-

lars and lower floors of business bouses
nu Campbell and Satern avenues and Nel-

son, Jefferson, Henry and Commerce
streets. Doors were burst open, windows
ciushcd in by floating debris and pod
svashed away. The loss in gocnls dam-r.'e- d

will reach $HO.CU0. Mauy build-
ings are seriovsly damaged by the ua

of foundations.
Barney Smiths n trsing to cross Salem

... ... . : -avenus iltitK inio aa ririiua iui
t i t :

sc er ana was urw.cvi. i wihtiuu
Iik lot his footing there aud fell to and
was pulled out insensible. It is said
that other people have been drowned,
but the report cannot be vcriSed. Men
. rid horses travelling the flooded streets
were compelled to swim.

The electric light station was flooded.
The electric can are not runnirg. ana it
will be a week before liehu and pwer
for the operation of machinery in n:ny
establishments can be supplied.

The storm was routice t principally to
R auoke. Six milts westward thrr was
only a sprinkle. Frrue two mile
South of the city were pl.-ughioi- and
north anl eat the rainftil w & very bht

Waa Af'aid Hd Be Elected.
JacasoH. !Ct The Rev. J. II.

Gambrell. th" I'apt t n4init!er who was

tome weeassii.ee nominated for CVngreaa
in this . istri.t by the IV ple's party, baa

withdin He rs the strange reason
that he tLi'.ks he v ill le elected if be re-

mains a candidate He sats le cannot
afford to gie ip hi chu-c- and go to
Coi irr. and tr.t hi ratr e. n lrdacy
was fui t:.e J 'if j - ..r It atiog ia the
reform t:,ovrm t His rrason is ths
theme of ruuth tiivtrs criticism

T7ed Her Dr to Take Her Idfe.
Nr. York, N. Y.-M- ary B-r- tt. aged

,.fi fhristie street, was arrstei a
i . . . for teicg drurk. nij;ht;th 1 irrri tub . i

a s rdfTlv. rje ' - f
tv : tioa htue ar,d this rr.crr.icg wa
f I dead. She bad torn hr dress iato

.U aad bscged benclf to the t ars r f

! . rti:.dos

A Xountain Cave Hospital.
MLuriu. Tx. A c.al f r u t

Crrek s mouotiicf r arri.ed there
lricgi:'g irfrmstioa .f the dUo eey -- f
a ho ia the rrouatain a few rn.s
frta I Creek which the misers base
:m rod ioto a cave, He says be saw
21 dead belies there ,ni a Ur-- e si-r- br

w.u?:li

To Pi fwi H-gif- ;ng Girle.
,f u t '. - Matthews

tli i :. Ii.a; ke d B. si "

to !. iii 1st t
f for hu.i, --rl- s the at.'tcJ

not dared to assail, and which, however
much they may be covertly complained
of, were but the assurance of the Nation
that the soldiers of the war and their de
pendents might be forever sure that the
bountv of the Nation, which it was

w

honorable for them to receive, ehould
stand between them and that taint or
dishonor which, whether justly or un-
justly, has always attached itself to local
and parochial charity.

"But it is not necessary to again
enumerate the acts passed by the Fifty-fir- st

Cougress. The catalogue already
givtn of duties pressing upon the Con
"ress at its commencement is also a cata
logue of duties done. The House of
Representatives of the Fifty-firs- t Con
gress met every responsibility without
exception, and gave the judgment of the
representatives of the people upon all the
ouestions which the peoplo put before

'them."

JUMPING FOR LIFE.

The Bier Hotel at White Sulpaur
Spring Destroyed

AsnEVii.i.E, N. C. The Belmont
Hotel, at White Sulphur Spring, five
miles from the city, was destroyed at mid
night bv a fire which broke out in the
launlrv and spread with great rapidity.
There were nearly 200 guest in the
house at the time, many of them jumped
from the windows. Mi. Dr. Von Huck.
nf Abbeville, was badlv iniured. and
died Thursday morning. Charles Green,
of New Orleans, bad a leg dislocated,
Cierk Henderson also had a le dislocat- -

ed, and a colored nurse a leg broken. A
few others were slightly bruised, but none
seriously hurt. All the guests lost their
bitgirsge and some of them other person
al belongings. A good many diamonds
and a nood deal of money were lost in
the fire, numbers of those in the building
prnmnff onlv in their niebt clothes. I n
puest inide'theirway, asbesttney could.
to Asheville, where they, were made com
fortable.

Th hntpl nronertv was owned oy a
cornoration and leased to Dr. Von. Ruck.
The buildine was erected at a cost of
$65,000 and there was insurance of $22,- -

500 on it.

To Invite Senator Hill to Topeka.
V

TFrom the Kansas City Times.
Topeka. Kan. The Kansas Democrat

ic Flambeau Club id Topeka at a nuet-in- g

voted to invite Senator David B. Hill
ofNew York to visit Topek this fall and
b their gnest For thi purie the
following committer on iovitatioa wis
appointed with orders to repor: at the
next regular meeting: Judge John
Mar id. Mayor It L Cofran. C. K. Hol- -

lid.iv, Jr.. Eueuc Hagan. Kugene Wolfe,
S B- - Is.-nhar-t. the Hoi M 1 leery, Ran-

kin Mason, John 3!;lehm, and A. J.
Arnold.

m

jx ndiana Scamp in South Carolina.
Rockville. Im Js H. 3Iorrow, a

nell-know- n horse jo-- : key of Washington,
a as arrested and lodzcd'in jil here rim-re- d

with producing itbortiou UMO I VM

man at Columbia. S. C some Mntl.s
azo od from l.ich it i rep:trd he
died. A letter ws receive 1 by the au-

thorities here some ek to keep a
lookout for him. a he hsd been tud:c:ed
f.ir the offence at Columbia. The South
Carolioa authorities he been notiStrd
by Ulegraph.Congressestjrecedinlr Democrat


